FIGURE 7.4 - LOCAL CHARACTER AREAS (LCAs)

Derbyshire Peak Fringe and Lower Derwent
Needwood and South Derbyshire Claylands
Trent Valley Washlands
Nottinghamshire, Derbyshire and Yorkshire Coalfield

Legend
- National Landscape Character Boundary Line
- Mackworth Residential LCA 1
- Mackworth Public Open Space LCA 2
- Derby Fringe Mixed Development LCA 3
- Mackworth and Etwall Residential LCA 4
- Mackworth Park and Stourhead LCA 5
- Derby Residential Surrounds LCA 6
- Markeaton Park and Surrounds LCA 7
- Darley Abbey and Derwent Valley Floodplain LCA 8
- Allestree Park and Open Space LCA 9
- Little Eaton and Breadsall Greenbelt LCA 10